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   identifiostion of the sbutrect, “ith al 
am satis, ete wt tat tee aseeet ee A 
Labafon tien hie people provided euvitor, lark thet the decunonte vere. What he mow 

Provided could have heun Gincloset at any time ant pegeired no referenl, He provides 
iieke ef FEL serie] mebers and coinciding OIA acthtrery mambara (Not thet the Fal and 
Ta GAda't both have veal CHt muches ant @lectows ame af thous) and states that 
this enables me to metch the abst 

      

ostracte with the “ap ate anisiud te 
me Uy the CIA dn 0.4. T1997. This would be u geebiy next trick cinoe ali those documaunte 

   

  

end ‘at ouly a fe dave seo I filed a Botton for Parkial. Swmary Jadgenont for the 
| FHL's mocorts withheld on the greand af wafersuh to the GLA. 

  

  
   

    

    

   
    

   

  

SMM Sn Osde TSG the SIA then attested that 1¢ wan 
ie sem wat + snd mew Lt is June ander the 
rr verina thar $8 no aaterality tn any takog 

rhe SiA*s withhalding ts atonawmllings us ie the Al's oontined refusal te previde any 
pereion Gf the shetrmet, no mittor hoy emotend, gue £% and the C14 both Gimclowe that 
the vecerd ia « bipgranhe pa? ; 

    

Ver wae, as l do sot beliewe. (It is Serial 1540, 4% was not accounted for by the CLA at 
a: in the sowonlled Document Depneitien Intex. Both the G4 and the FAL hai 4¢ becuuse



  

et it to be OLA dn 1977e) 

That the PRI identifies it SEE nev fa no big deal beomes based on dnfomextis 

4 peuvided him my coweel dncluded a list of these tm withheld secete and when tee 

‘tenth ts was sutematic, tet it sen withheld by the FEL wetil 6/4/20. 

En Soba TRAST there waa partial CIA comphionne, tut dn na case sith any Fal 

Rianoe because all of theese FA xecerts remain withheld, evn these disclosed 

: is always added by the FSI end that information is of eign fleece 
to te at to others, On this added bests, whet say be provided dm terme of a CLA ong 

dose not comply with my request of the FST, 

          

   

  

    

  

apni. WA es ng Letber tp ny comecl, of which he provid 

uetid. there me no tims to use it dn ths depositions, Wint wee exuienl disclosed the 

FES geover procedure, of goumbting with another agency amd then response 

ty the FEL, in pbvlous gurpens aevved by this dmpeuyer withholding 4 
ap of the YI's diapeuat of its rewennt claim that only the other aguney, in 

  

    

   
   

  

     

   



With wogod te the ubsheets as new prewided, what remains withheld and whet ie 

in the wodeviying recenia, tere vewaine dupeoper withhelding, 

Vhuther or net the present f>)(4),(5) and (6) clades meds to withhold what 4a 
, |oeeitersted on dkebuet 866, ant I teléove these chaius are contrived and net justified, 

$0 “PHONOGRAPNS" OF ALLEGED ASGARSER OF DR, HARTIN UTHER KING, JR." Obviously this ant 

|ahong with te others, the PSE stthi «itiostaes 

hive ales ia ieve of Abwtenet 1971. Vorb te age a 

aopaating te resomblic the cong 

((0)#) aad (8}(3) clatcwt,) 

Thhe alec te teas of Abwtened 

to our mesenantus of 4/18/68 which ateiend that oor represmtative 4 

had pesoed (olittersted) of am aad é maetionn ao vicdted the (etiiberated)& 
ia (obliterated) BAZ Kop, ape (etikdtorsted)." (Glainn ave (U)(1) and (5).) 

Wille Serksl S119 wes denied dn tete by the OLa, vhich tMontified tats meord 

avoitemvily as # 279, the 3 ment ench amSler disclosed the OPt's gotes on it, 

“A paxmmeciom Misok nog daboms 4a 1964 with one (N70) and tduke 

cass it reming withheld « aves though much similar & ion dn disclosed in other 

    

    

   

              

    

  

ak abl in the shotract for Serial es. Tt ala dievloona 
what the cA protends it mumt withheld wader (b)(1), (5) ani siedier exemption 

welayed telephantosliy to th: baremu and are Forwexied to you for tex oonfisretion ext 

fer your flies," 

(o)(1) (3) emt (6) ave claimed, the Vepertacnt isclossd 

    

    

          

 



  

ust charasberiaes ai of than, 1 here explain whwt you will not find dn the approneiate 

sxparphs frac: ite Document Disposition Index, which follow belew, 

    

The FEL clae disclosed the eae 
idad of intorustion as is mmuriaad in tie OFR's aetess Socmine of both PAL and 3 

Sent Goclosave the present withheddings are dupreper svi exe of what both made pubhie, 

Sarial 3785's ubstrayt ia now dtsclnesd without any withhelding, Tie seams it alaays 
could have heen diacosed but was withholds Shis also means shat ot the very Jeaet te 

abetvacted infomation is net mmbjest to wht 3 in thoAwderiying recount, 1¢ anything 
| holdings. Thin xiap nouns thaythe FEI stunewalled uvtil 2 

        

Fhene to Mr, Sel Yapiah ef 0950 on 17 Apel .100B. A £811 account of the inyeotigation made 
in tide cane is set forth.” Subject ia URSIN, Pe: pen 

She Clals 7824 vergion of @eMMM Serkal, 660 woales deepite the melatong, xen: 

Like what the FEL iteelf hen discloesid in other xeumsis and pertaining 40 whieh you have 
not acted on my appests. The bagzledsepo eon ie aration de so was it 
fails to clain that none of OF the meacons alleged fer the withing to not wittda tie sab 

| ta gener tho above comnts aleo@ply to Seniake 1371 (525), 3785 (251), 1971 (526) 
and 2505 (527). ALL the otters, doapite the quoted language of 4. Flanders’ letter, axe 
entirely withheld. Of the withheld yesords and abstracts, as show above, the olaine sade 

fom 3419 (279) and 3515 (250) awe surkous an 

           



fue the O84 t: have indiested 201 ar peresadlity prefiie files, in tds cave not 

Siittersted, tht somal. yp ‘or the bere sbvlouc reasons, te bide thet interest, 

      

: 2 is the manes of CIA enpleyees. Tot the FS alec hes 

These kinds of ui thiwld 

  

Pieitive and clowe te dagosdibic fer requesbers: to vectes requacbereay od ave cart of 

‘th cuapedgs sgsiouch the seb, 
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pogenied aa nose tinkdy to nogte the Act} te make use of the Act on 

    

by the FHL, the CLA 

This 

  

“& the PEE to Uecheas whet the CIA iteclf withheld in O.c. 

 


